
  

  

High-Risk Medications: 
Resource of the Month 
Opioids: Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
(CDC) Prescribing Guidelines for Clinicians 

Since 1999, the amount of prescription opioids sold in the U.S. has nearly 
quadrupled. In 2013, 249 million prescriptions for opioids were written by healthcare 
providers—enough for every American adult to have a bottle of pills—and as many 
as one in four people who receive prescription opioids long term in a primary care 
setting struggles with addiction.1 The CDC is asking healthcare providers for 
increased diligence in prescribing and monitoring patients on opioids.  

So, what can we do about this? 
Four main actions are identified: 
1. Download the Opioid Guide mobile app to your phone to assist you in prescribing 

and caring for patients on opioids (Box 1). The CDC indicates increased 
monitoring and evaluation is needed when prescribing more than 50mg morphine 
milligram equivalents (MME) per day.  

2. Spend one hour this month watching one of the training webinars. Available 
topics are listed (Box 2). 

3. Become familiar with the patient education materials that are available and have 
them bookmarked on your tablet or laptop. Review with patients so they can  
self-monitor as well and manage their medications as best as possible while 
understanding the risks of addiction (Box 3). 

4. Before prescribing, verify the patient’s opioid prescription fill habits by using the 
Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs (PDMP) (Box 4). 

1. Opioid Guide Mobile App Features  2. Webinars/Videos   
• MME calculator: Calculating total daily dose of opioids helps 

identify patients who may benefit from closer monitoring, 
reduction or tapering of opioids, or prescribing naloxone.  

• Prescribing guidance: Review summaries of key 
recommendations to help make informed clinical decisions 
for your patients.  

• Motivational interviewing (MI): Use the interactive MI 
feature to practice effective communication skills and 
prescribe with confidence. 

• Access mobile app fact sheet at: https://www.cdc.gov/ 
drugoverdose/pdf/App_Opioid_Prescribing_Guideline-a.pdf  

• Seven educational/training webinars for staff members:  
‒ Overview of CDC Guidelines 
‒ Non-opioid Treatments for Chronic Pain 
‒ Assessing Benefits and Harm 
‒ Dosing Titrations of Opioids  
‒ Assessment of Opioid Use Disorder and Referral to 

Evidence-Based Treatment 
‒ Risk Mitigation Strategies  
‒ Effective Communication With Patients About Opioid Therapy 

• Access CDC webinars at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/training/webinars.html  

3. Patient/Partner Tools 4. PDMP Database 
• Establish realistic goals and discuss risks, benefits, and 

limitation of treatments. Access CDC What You Need to Know 
fact sheet at: https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/AHA-
Patient-Opioid-Factsheet-a.pdf 

• When initiating opioid therapy, immediate release instead of 
extended release opioids should be prescribed using lowest 
effective dose for shortest duration. https://www. 
cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/Guidelines_Factsheet-a.pdf 

• Improve doctor and patient communication about opioids. 
https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/Guidelines_ 
Factsheet-Patients-a.pdf 

• Before prescribing an opioid, review Prescription Drug 
Monitoring Programs (PDMPs) to assess opioid misuse. 

• PDMP assists in making informed clinical decisions regarding 
the appropriateness of a controlled substance prescription by 
assessing data of previously filled controlled substance 
prescriptions. 

• The PDMP has real-time data that are easy to use and access. 
Learn more about PDMPs and how to get enrolled at: 
https://www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/pdf/PDMP_Factsheet-
a.pdf 

  1. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. www.cdc.gov/drugoverdose/prescribing/guideline.html 
2. Data files provided to Health Services Advisory Group (HSAG) by the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) April 2016–March 2017.The data files include Part-A and Part-D claims for Medicare 

Fee-for-Service beneficiaries.  
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The 30-day hospital 
readmission rate in  

Ohio for patients on an opioid 
was 22.3 percent, compared to 
the all-cause readmission rate 

of 21.2 percent.2 
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